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  A 5－year－old boy was admitted because of a painless mass in the right inguinal region． The
tumor was resected on Dec． 6， 1976 under the diagnosis of a tumor of the right spermatic cord． The
removed tumor weighed 6 grams and its size was 4×3 ×2 cm． Pathohistological study of the tumor
revealed pleomorphic rhabdo皿yosarcoma． On Dec．170f the salne ycar， high orchiec亡omy with
retroperitoneal Iymph node dissection was done． Postoperatively， chemotherapy with vincristine
（e．5mg／wk， i．v．） and cyclophosphamide （50 mg／day， p．o．） was commenced． One month later， it
was discontinued because of untoward reaction． One week later， however， cyclophosphamide was
restarted and has been continued． There is no sign of recurrence or metastasis and the patient is


































 2）血液化学，Na l40．5 mEq／1， K 4．2 mEq／1， Ca
4．6mEq／1， CI lo47 mEq／1， BUN l2．8 mg／dl，クレ
アチニン0．5 mg／dl，総蛋白量7．2 91dl， alb，57．2％，
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    Fig．4．腫瘍組織像（x400）
    中央の紡錘形の細胞に横紋（矢印）を
   認める．
鈴末・ほか：精索横紋筋腫の1例
glob．14．1％， AfG I．34， GOT 20単位， GPT 9単










































































  1）胎児型embryonal type
  2）胞巣型alveolar type
  3）多形型pleomorphic type
















































































  Tabel 1・病期分類（Olneyら12）より引用）
Stage I
Localized tumor， eomplete resected．
No microscopic residual disease．
Regional nodes negative．
Stage II
Regional disease： adjacent structures or local or
regional nodes．
 A． Microscopic residual disease．
   Regional nodes negative．
 B． No microscopic residua］ disease．
   Regional nodes may be positive， but are
    completely resected．
 C． Microscopic residual disease．
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